In the United States, annual influenza vaccination rates are suboptimal and are well below the national health objectives. Project VIVA mobilized community members and organizations to implement an influenza vaccination program in Harlem by administering vaccines in ''non-traditional'' venues, such as community-based organizations, pharmacies, and faith-based organizations (FBOs). FBOs have been recognized as important venues for health promotion initiatives within medically underserved communities. However, data regarding the extent of resources and interest in health promotion programs among FBOs are sparse. We conducted a telephone survey among 115 FBOs in three New York City neighborhoods with histories of low influenza immunization rates to identify the congregation's health concerns, interest in serving as a community-based venue for influenza vaccinations, and existing resources for health programming. Twenty-six percent of the FBOs had an established health ministry, while 45 % expressed interest in developing one. Seven percent included nurses among their health activities and 16.5 % had contact with the local health department. Most FBOs expressed interest in common health promotions programs; 60 % expressed interest in providing on-site influenza vaccination programs within their organization. Health programs within FBOs can be a point of access that may improve the health of their congregants as well as the larger community.
of Non-Hispanic Blacks and 41.9 % of Hispanics [10] . Among adults aged 65 and older, 67.7 % of Non-Hispanic Whites were vaccinated as compared to 56.1 % of NonHispanic Blacks and 66.8 % of Hispanics [10] . In NYC, the pattern is similar: 41.3 % of Non-Hispanic Whites aged 50-64 were vaccinated as compared to 30 .89 % of NonHispanic Blacks and 30.0 % of Hispanics [26] . Among NYC residents aged 65 and older, 59.5 % of Non-Hispanic Whites were vaccinated as compared to 40.6 % of NonHispanic Blacks and 48.4 % of Hispanics [26] .
Harlem has been long recognized as an underserved community in NYC. At the New York Academy of Medicine (NYAM), a community-academic-health department partnership (known as the Harlem Community and Academic Partnership or HCAP) was established in 2000 with the purpose of improving the health of Harlem residents. Based on disappointingly low rates of influenza immunization in the community, the local health department developed outreach programs in Harlem and other underserved communities in efforts to increase rates, but with modest impact. HCAP took on this challenge and a project was developed called Venue Intensive Vaccination for Adults or more simply, Project VIVA [12, 13] . The objective was to engage community-based, non-governmental resources; not to replace, but rather to supplement, the health department efforts aimed at improving rates of influenza immunizations in Harlem.
Project VIVA mobilized community members and organizations to implement an influenza vaccination program in Harlem that included vaccine administration in ''non-traditional'' venues, such as community-based organizations, pharmacies and faith-based organizations (FBOs) [29] . For the purposes of this study, FBOs are places of worship or congregations [2] . There is substantial interest in understanding the capacity of FBOs to engage in health promotion and disease prevention activities [2] . Health ministries have been defined as, ''the intentional reaching out to others by a community of faith to promote wholistic health, which is seen as an integration of body, mind and spirit'' [11] . Many FBOs (such as churches, temples, synagogues, and mosques) have developed or are developing health ministries and extending those ministries beyond their own members to include entire communities, bringing services to the larger communities they serve and ''an expanded ethic of service'' to their faith community [6] . From the outset, Project VIVA understood the importance of engaging a variety of partners and partnerships with FBOs in particular were recognized as important for outreach education and possible sites for immunizing the community.
Health promotion initiatives in FBOs have been recognized as important strategies to reduce health disparities because of the status of FBOs within their communities and their ability to reach broad populations [8, 19] . This is especially the case for medically underserved communities where racial and ethnic disparities in morbidity, mortality, access to care and quality of care have been well documented [15, 24] . A variety of approaches to initiate or enhance the opportunities that places of worship may provide for health promotion have been reported. These include community academic partnerships, health department outreach programs, and the parish nurse movement among others [18, 25, 28] . Descriptions of such programs tend to report single or small clusters of participant FBOs [17] . From a community health perspective, whether such programs can be scaled up to include a large number of FBOs remains an open question. Part of the answer lies in documenting the interests that a range of FBOs in communities express as well as documenting existing resources such as health ministries and programs already in place.
The extant literature documents many FBO-based and -placed programs that have addressed a range of health conditions (e.g., diabetes, HIV, influenza, cardiovascular health, and cancer) in an effort to reach communities that have a history of high morbidity and mortality rates caused by preventable diseases [24, 32, 33] . These faith-based health promotion (FBHP) programs have been successful in improving the health of minorities with evidence of strong participation among members from the design to the implementation of the program [32] . A large proportion of the information on FBHP has been focused on Black churches. Working with FBOs in Black communities has become vital resource in efforts to reach populations that are considered easy to miss, since some members of these communities may be skeptical of government public health efforts and are often medically underserved [4, 7, 8, 30] .
The purpose of the FBO survey was to document interest in and the capacity of FBOs in medically underserved communities in NYC to address health issues with their congregations, with a particular focus on influenza vaccination. Efforts to expand immunizations among underserved populations require creative and intensive efforts and must involve community organizations that can prepare for and promote vaccination in non-traditional settings and at times convenient to the target population [7, 13] .
Methods

Study Population
Using the political boundaries of the NYC United Hospital Fund, a list of FBOs (including but not exclusive to churches, mosques and synagogues) was created for three medically-underserved neighborhoods in NYC as defined by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) [23] . These neighborhoods were Harlem, the South Bronx and Central Brooklyn. The list and contact information for FBOs within each neighborhood was obtained from Google TM searches and cross-referenced with the internet Yellow Pages.
For all FBOs identified, phone calls were made to contact an FBO officer, defined as a minister (across the variety of designations in each denomination), deacons or executive directors. Each number was attempted at least three times.
Questionnaire
Trained study staff administered a brief, standardized instrument to consenting respondents over the phone. We first asked about the number of ministers and/or clergy in the FBO and the size of the congregation. We then asked about types of groups and/or ministries at the FBO, including youth and senior programs, health ministries, nurses, food pantries, music ministries, and pastoral care. We did not ask about the specific activities that each group or ministry engaged in.
We then asked the respondents about the specific health topics that were of interest to the congregation, specifically querying about diabetes, lung disease, weight loss and nutrition, substance abuse recovery, smoking cessation, childhood immunizations, heart disease and blood pressure, screenings for breast, colon, lung and prostate cancer, or some other health concern. We determined if there was an interest in establishing (if not already in existence) a health ministry and if the FBOs were working directly with the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. Most relevant to the ongoing project, we determined interest in providing immunizations as a host site in the upcoming season. Data were collected from June to August 2010.
Analyses
Given the purposive nature of the survey, and the limited response rate, only the tabulations of frequency distributions are presented.
Results
Across the three neighborhoods, a total of 773 FBOs were identified. Of these, 580 had operational contact information; of these, 123 picked up the phone with an eligible leader of the congregation as a respondent; of these, 115 consented resulting in a response rate of 19.8 %. Of the 115 FBOs completing the survey, 35 were in Harlem, 57 in the South Bronx and 23 were in Central Brooklyn. The FBOs that responded to the survey were primarily Christian denominations (i.e., Baptist, Catholic, Church of Christ, Lutheran, Methodist, Pentecostal, and Seven Day Adventist); one mosque also participated. The congregations of the FBOs varied in membership size with a mean of 447 members and a range from 50 to 8,000 members. The majority of the FBOs had one minister or clergyperson (66.1 %), 8.7 % had two and 22.6 % had three or more in their congregation. Three of the FBOs contacted did not have an appointed leader at that time. Table 1 shows responses to survey questions by neighborhood. Although interest and activities varied between the three neighborhoods, several trends are noteworthy. Approximately half (51.3 %) had a youth ministry, 27.8 % had a senior ministry, and 42.6 % had a food pantry (see Table 1 ). Thirty FBOs (26.1 %) had a health ministry. Among those without a health ministry, interest in establishing one was 34.3 % in Harlem, 43.9 % in the South Bronx and 63.6 % in Central Brooklyn. Only 7 % reported having nurses as part of their health-related activities. Nineteen FBOs (16.5 %) had contact with the local health department. When asked to provide additional comments, six (5.2 %, data not shown) FBOs, five in the Bronx and one in Harlem, reported providing influenza vaccines to their congregation during the season. Those FBOs that provided influenza vaccines had established relationships with neighborhood hospitals or clinics.
FBO Health Resources and Interests
Institutional leadership reported high interest in health issues for their congregations including diabetes (93.9 %), heart disease (93 %) and cancer screening (88.7 %). There was also great interest in addressing lung disease, HIV/ AIDS, weight loss, substance abuse/recovery, smoking cessation, and childhood immunizations. Interest tended to be higher in Bronx and Brooklyn than in Harlem. In terms of an influenza immunization campaign, the majority (60.2 %) expressed interest in being a vaccination host site.
Discussion
The major finding of this survey was the untapped potential of FBOs to be venues for health promotion activities in urban communities. Interest in health-related topics was high, yet the proportion of FBOs with health-related programs and staffing or contact with the local health department was relatively low.
Greater efforts at outreach to FBOs to incorporate health promotion activities could enhance ongoing activities. Examples of FBOs that have incorporated and shown success with health promotion activities suggest proof of concept. One project in Syracuse, New York demonstrated improved health nutrition through a program partnership of FBOs and an academic program by achieving leadership support and establishing a collaborative relationship with the congregation that provided input in the design of a culturally sensitive program [17] . Individuals who participated in this church-based nutrition and fitness program indicated notable shifts toward healthier food choices, cooking methods, and exercise habits, as well as increased motivation, improved health indicators, and revamped church menus. This FBHP program created a project that was targeted to the needs and preferences on the church members, which facilitated ownership and pride in their church-designed health intervention.
The FBOs included in the present study demonstrated a significant interest in a range of health promotion activities, which included substance abuse recovery, cancer screenings, weight loss programs and smoking cessation. In addition, the opportunity to develop preventive health services, such as onsite vaccination programs was of great interest to the FBO leadership surveyed. In a survey completed by 98 pastors from five Christian denominations, more than 80 % of the clergy favored using congregational facilities for health screenings (e.g., blood pressure), prevention interventions (e.g., influenza vaccinations), and health-related classes (e.g., nutrition). In addition, 74 % of the 500 congregational members surveyed wanted preventive services to be offered at their FBO [22] . Research has shown that providing preventive services on-site at the FBO facilities can be more beneficial than educational messages alone. In a randomized study comparing the effect of providing influenza vaccine education only versus the provision of the on-site vaccination, influenza immunization rates were shown to be more than four times greater among the FBOs that offered onsite vaccinations [18] .
FBOs have resources and access to community members to implement health promotion programs that are not utilized in other academic or government intervention activities. They also provide an attractive alternative venue to recruit and retain participants, since the congregation members already have a connection and relationship to the FBO. In the Black community, FBOs continue to be important institutions -FBO leaders can have a significant impact on the knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors within their congregations. It is thought that clergy are often able to get their message across without encountering the resistance other prevention efforts might experience in There were a limited number of nursing units identified in our sample of FBOs. Nurses have held a unique role within FBOs, but their role could be expanded through liaison and partnerships with other health professionals in the implementation of health promotion and educational programs. The role of nursing in health promotion within FBOs can be considered in a number of ways, from health department outreach, community-academic partnerships, and direct faith community involvement as volunteers. Some attention has been devoted to developing and describing parish nurses [5, 14, 25] and more recently, a parish nursing faculty practice model [16] . Attention is being directed at elements for effective practice and training [28, 35] .
Not all FBOs are likely to embrace health promotion programs in the same way, if at all. Whether topics are discussed depends on views of an FBO's leadership about health topics and their sense of the congregation's receptivity to content [34] . Discordance between the leadership's and faith community's receptivity to health messaging could reflect the leadership's beliefs or perceptions. Discussions with both leadership and faith community members might clarify direction for an FBO. Some programs have addressed this [3] . Several of the FBOs surveyed were not able to respond to the question of wanting to establish a health ministry or vaccination site clinic due to the fact that decisions regarding the congregation were made by a board and not solely the leader of that particular FBO. Other deciding factors such as demographics, health concerns of the community, the congregation's priorities, and the feasibility of the program influences the acceptability of a FBHP.
FBOs represent social networking and support opportunities, especially within underserved communities that experience significant health disparities. FBO structure has been recognized to be an important node for community health [21] . In the context where minority communities hold historic mistrust against the traditional public health infrastructure, community health practitioners have reached out to faith community leadership to broker public health engagement. However, faith community leadership can hold beliefs about the spiritual limits or distraction of health promotion, or perceive faith community preferences that could run counter to their cooperation and advocacy and threaten their positions [17] . As FBOs within communities represent a range of beliefs, the appeal of scale up through these organizations to enhance community wide health promotion must be balanced with appreciating the range of these beliefs and the variable readiness of the different FBOs to participate. Working with FBOs to build capacity should extend beyond single projects such as seasonal influenza to build toward a sustainable network on community outreach centers.
Many FBOs have the infrastructure to implement health programs and a strong need to enhance the health of their congregations, but they often lack the expertise in carrying out health programs and could benefit from the technical support from either academic or public health institutions. In addition, faith-based settings can provide researchers access to populations that have traditionally been difficult to recruit into research studies. Some evidence suggests that FBOs with health programs may improve the health of their community [20] . Evidence that FBOs have made an impact on broader community health is elusive. Tapping into the power of FBOs and the increasing articulation of health promotion models, the ability expand health promotion and demonstrate its effectiveness is the next step.
